Formation of intraprotamine disulfides in vitro.
When mammalian protamine is dissolved in aqueous buffers at neutral or alkaline pH, both ends of the protein fold inward toward the center of the molecule and form disulfide crosslinks that stabilize several different structures. In the absence of reducing agents, these folded forms of protamine may be visualized and quantitated by gel electrophoresis. Using this technique, we have examined the formation of bull protamine disulfides in solution and describe a variety of factors that affect this process. At pH 8, disulfide-stabilized folded forms of protamine appear within minutes after solubilization of the fully reduced protein. Five different monomers are detected by electrophoresis. Each of these monomers is stabilized by at least one disulfide crosslink and migrates with a distinct mobility, ahead of the fully reduced and extended protein. Under certain conditions, dimers of these folded structures crosslinked by interprotamine disulfides are also formed. The appearance of these disulfide-crosslinked forms of protamine is effected by air oxidation, accelerated at alkaline pH, inhibited upon lowering the pH below pH 7 and eliminated by modifying the protein's cysteine residues. Similar intramolecular disulfides are also produced after the protamine molecule binds to DNA. These results suggest that only those cysteines located within the amino- and carboxyterminal ends of the protein appear to participate in forming intramolecular disulfides in vitro.